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Ecumenism
M UTUAL A CCOUNTABILITY D ESK

ne emerging EcumM ical category of t.t1
Jt<Jal Accouruh lit:, - aiming a: deepa,ing the m-Jfl..a1kno-11ledge snd reliability be
1•,.1~n denominations i s the irspiration for a C1+111ro 1-'ro u11ionl! fonns:icn ptojec:.
T~

pro;ect MAO for fettme:ni:;m <:stablisht-s a Mutual Ac,;ounwbi1il)' Desk and is din:ctc~1 to .ill Christian confo:;sions w Hin(,;
to coo~rate in :'IUCh in:er-der :-,m n.11Jonl!I jo ntventuf@ /!rid fofl'N1 flon initktti\'e.

The project

A plenary event

sCls micro-goals IC\•olving around stody, chaiiiy .itl-on:;,

• open 10 the public. to present the inihalwc will be held al the Centro Pro
Uniooe on Thursday November 1S"' al
5.30pm. with a Jectt.a'e by Rev.
Olav
Fykae T\reit, General seaet3ry of the
Worid Council of Churches on the theme
•what does it mean for atristiant to be
mutually eocoun1able''.

•11orship, which areesnied 001 in lhe formst of roo:11.I~.
Each module de\'e!opf. .-::co1ding 10 three modalilM!a:
d 1!l o::n1i,1n, :~hr11in,:i, :':filt'(1<h I){;

*

*
*

Oisloc.ation: partners a1e flee to '//Ork on the project
by 0t!).'U'l i1in<i th~r t'>\\'I'\ timing, nv.,dt1li1iet.
and organize.tionel dete.ila:
Sh.irDg: a l .:;01rn." .:;1;;,ge UH."I<.' ·11ill be 2.''3 vler1<Jr)'

rr~e1ing!: wh1ere •~t.i.'tt., ,~flet:tioot. and p!;!'!':pe<:1i\'ee:
au~ put in common.
Sprc.iding: 11)(.'illlt- lh;.1l ,1llhe er,<,! ol lhe ~,:1)1:fll'fl(;e
there 'lli11 be en (offtc sl ootoome) publication
indica1ing lhc people involved in the grQ\;p
and !he oor,d utions dmwn. to oonst t uft
some growing archive.

I he projec1 i&earried out 00th in nelian and t:nglish.
l hP. fir~t mnd111e will h~ fn<:u~P.rl on the theme of pre3ching
and it 'llill last trom No\'ember to February 2018-2019.

•

o,.

Place: centro Pro unione, via sants

Maria dell'Anima, 30 (1•' floo,).

Participants in the project
in addition lo the Ccnho Pi o Union<: who w ill coo1di
oat~ tll-1" rroj~ (1-'rof lf!rf!MI I rnncP.r.ca M<1~~i i~ rP.sponsible or th<.' p.;ojccl, tc1csaf1anc<.-sca@p1ounionc.it)
- M P. I <1r:al C:l'>ffimunilie~ nf wuiom: r.hri~ti an
hadifions in Rome, Ecurncnical Ccnlscs,
uni'IPr~iliP.~. ~•Pmin1i1it>r.,. P:;lri~hl'$ :el~ WP.II
as Public High schools in Rome.

By Elena Dini

ROME - "MAD for Ecumenism" is the captivating title of a new formation project offered by the Centro Pro
Unione during its SOth-anniversary year. "MAD" stands for Mutual Accountability Desk, which is what the
initiative wants to establish - a space for all Christian confessions willing to cooperate in this joint venture.
"Mutual accountability" is an emerging ecumenical category, aimed at deepening the mutual knowledge and
reliability between denominations.
"Some years ago, I had been researching and teaching on new emerging concepts in ecumenism, concepts
which are increasingly present in the theological reflection about the paradigm shift that recently occurred
within the ecumenical movement. Mutual accountability was one of these concepts and one that is gaining
dlle11Lio11," sdid Teresd Frd11cesLd Russi, dssoLidle direLLor or Lhe Ce11Lro Pro U11io11e, i11 d reLe11L i11Lerview wiLh

The Lay Centre.
This formation project offers different modules and each of them wil l focus on a specific theme: preaching,
spiritual life, baptismal commitment, Biblical studies, and social/charity activities carried out together.
"Each module is open to all Christian denominations, though some bi-lateral privileged interactions
relationships there can be singled out, according to the specific profi le or interest of the various Christian
communities involved," Rossi explained.
Three keywords explicate the modalities of approach for t his project: d islocation, sharing and spreading.
Partners are free to work on the project independently, wherever they reside (dislocation), while having the
possibility of sharing results, reflections and perspectives in plenary meetings (sharing). Finally, the initiative wil l
produce a publication that includes the input of participants and the conclusions drawn throughout the process
(spreading).
"General ly speaking, the project meets t he expectations of Pope Francis' invitation to Christians to walk
together, facing difficulties and overcoming stereotypes and prejudices together, as well as to handcraft unity
and peace," said Rossi, while discussing the underpinnings for this initiative.
"A simi lar concern comes from the WCC (World Council of Churches) through General Secretary Dr Rev Olav
Fykse Tveit, who recently emphasized mutual accountability as a lifestyle for churches that are not yet united,"
she continued.
Dr Rev Tveit wil l present the "MAD for Ecumenism" initiative Nov. 15 during a plenary session, starting at 5:30

p.m. at the Centro Pro Unione. The theme is, 'What does it mean for Christians to be mutually accountable?"
The Centro Pro Unione is a m inistry of the Franciscan Friars of the Atonement. Its m ission "is to provide a solid
base for research and ecumenical formation of pastoral agents by maintaining a highly specialized library in
ecumenism and by various events, such as lect ures by recognized authorities in t he field of ecumenism and
interreligious relations, and an annual summer course of introduction to the ecumenical and interreligious
movements. In addition, the Centro provides materials for the annual celebration of the Week of Prayer for
Christian Unity," explained Father James Puglisi, SA, director of the Centro Pro Unione.
This year is also significant for the centre, which is marks its 50th anniversary; it is also the 120th anniversary of
the Society of the Atonement, which has been praying and working for the reconciliation of churches for more
than a century. The centre held many other anniversary events (see https://www.prounione.it/en/ for more
information).
Looking ahead, Rossi said "the first and foremost result" that is sought in carrying out the first module of MAD
for Ecumenism "is to get familiar with the concept of mutual accountability and to contribute to its definition
and clarification by means of a concrete mutual experience, in a sort of 'learning by doing' process."
"MAD for Ecumenism" wil l begin at the Centro Pro Unione Nov. 15 a 5:30 p.m. Dr Rev Olav Fykse Tveit will
present on the theme, 'What does it mean for Christians to be mutually accountable?" For more information, go
to

https:lfwww.prouoiooe,it!en/

The Lay Centre VPI session, initially planned for t his date, "Selflessness in the Age of Selfies," presented by Lay
Centre alumnus Filipe Domingues, was re-scheduled for Nov- 13 at 5 p.m., in support of our friends at Centro
Pro Unione.
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Lent: Moving toward Easter
Forgiveness

Gregorian University marks
so years since death of
pioneer in Jewish-Catholic
dialogue

Prepare for Easter this
Lenten season with an
Eastern saint

26 March 2019

By Rev. Dr. Karen Petersen Finch The season of
Lent. which mirrors the inexorable journey of
Christ toward his cross, is a natural time to reflect
on the practice of forgiveness. The disciplines of
Lent are designed to express the great ...

12 March 2019
By Elena Dini ROME - The Ca rdinal Bea Centre

for Judaic Studies at the Pontifica l Gregorian
University orga nized a series of scholarly lectures
to mark the 50th anniversary of the death of
Cardinal Agustin Bea, a pioneer in Jewish-Catholic

7 March 2019

By Laura leraci CHICAGO -The season of
prayer. fasting and almsgiving has begun in
preparation for the celebration of the
Resurrection of Christ on Easter Sunday. Western
Christians begin this preparation today, Ash
Wednesday. For ...
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